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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
FIGHTERS REM

FOR THE !

Referee Question Settled By

Toss and Cohen Will

Officiate.

.loot Cohen will lie Hie tlilrcl man In

Hie ring tonight when "Mllm" (lllinoro

nnil lien itc Mrllu ellinli tlirntiKh llm
ropes ti settle their argument This
was ih elded jestctday uftcriinon, win n

promoter, lighters iiIiiI manager not

tngllllir III SOtllo tilt! Illipullllllt tIIOS- -

t Inn Jodtcj Wlllli mill the Do Mello

ruction stood tlrm Tur Mike I'aton;
Jlarrun nnil Clllinure would liao no
line Imt Cohen, Finally It was il

tn tile urliitratluti or n half dol-la- r,

find ".Soap IIdx" llarron won the
loss The Mlecllon of Cohen xliouM
he eililnentl) satisfactory to all par-

ties lie I. turn H the boxing game, unit
time Is alixolntely no ttiostlon uh to
Ills fairness.

Ycsttrda afternoon He Mello gave
his weight at 141. lie Iiiih therefore
absolutely no vvorrj over the question

H'l Horace Hutchinson ndvocnt- -tt.,.,1..., in., imam nt .t u.lJ0
l,l cr' ll"'ory "s "omo-p- utt..l"f T?alternoon. In fatt, he wonhl like

I HnB most enrmraRlnK In the houRl.ton Use ih.uii.In. and I, ra...... I Unit If wc employ the 'capacity for
ther scales l.,nkB ,,, ,,,.. xve t()0, mny ,)C.
tlllinore weighed Jcstcr.luy at exactly lllulu)Illp K0nR Rcnl,sci) Home day
ISO. Ho hud a Iiiiik sleep thl morn- - r(.nc, the proinl moment when we
Ing, took u light breakfast and skipped hai hear our former weakness o

midday me.il He expects to net forred to as one of our strong points
on the platform with about pound ' Inllnltc big word nntl may bent
ami a half marKlu. to be on the safe
vlilc of the weight forfeit money.

Hnth lumps are tonlliknt. but there
has been little money bet either on the.
lesult r on round.. It Is lullK,lt
that Mime tola will show at the ring
side, where (J more should be a
4 to favorite, lie has the weight
ami reach on me "linn l.ion, nnu
lertiiluly the latter has nothing on him
whin It conies to punching ublllty and
willingness to mix. ailmore Is a good

f

Inllclitci. and Is favored bv straluht
rules He 1uin.ii knack of hitting nj
stirr iv In the break.. w.iv. ami tl.lx .

i.n. v i,ti...r i, in

The Tin tiiguese huh some tricks tip
his own sleeve, und expects to do exu-- t

pcrslstcntl.. hi their last light
The piellmhiarles uh though

should be almost as the
main event Time me tluee of them,
ami the Mike Worthy
and Soldier I'lipebind, u rnord was
broken when both hn,vx asked to be
allowed go t.vn more rounds than
orlKlni.ll Itsuallv prillin
llghtti v.iiut cut it short, und ale
glud lo get niil of the ring as soon

oting gi ntle-ine- n

asked to each other for
six liixtiud four rounds, Promoter

lu at .',0 sharp
the full curd:

.Mike Wtrtliy Soldier Copi'lunil;
six

Voung (tuns vs Young Prime; six
lountls.

Wilier vs. Trier; six rounils
lien do Mi (iinrgo 1C
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HIGH CONFIDENT.

Tin re was Jii at
on the eo nf the iltuil triuk
hum I with Willi ll (

at l'lehl at
2.30 this afternoon

Hill Itlee, the sprint-e- r

of thorn all, anil lail Tin, a
ellahtc point vvlnnir, are hack

In hiirneiiH, anil the lllghs figure
that they w III make ninth liet.
ttr showing than they ilhl
iigulust when those
two inrn were nut of It on

of Injuries.
On the other liiiiul, Kuni Iiiih

the rrrtlir nf (ailaln llarohl
tjndfroy again, ami nno or two
others who illil not show Ui for
the In ft meet

The meet should go to
hut It Is hlKhly IHt'tly thai there
won't he la points in
the stores

4, $ v s 'V 'v 5 $ S S 9
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GOSSIP OF GOLF

IIV T."
To light and rnnitier n

makes n man better able to help one
who faces the Thin Is
as true In golf us In iin) else,
nntl In the London Daily Telegraph

the most of us, but after nil ou never
can tell, jou may he one of the fa-

vored few-- , and In the think
'" '"" " "rc hv'nK "osldes

l"lcl. ou will never do uthlnR If
jou get tllscoiirnged. so cling firmly
to the theory of Infinite pains und
mny It prove neither painful nor ton

un efrort for you Hutchln- -

'8on says:
'((. (o llrnlil."

A correspondent has done mo the
honor to nsk my advice on u very
grave no less than tn counsel
him "its to the teacher to whom he
Btioiild apply himself for Instruction
1" tho gentle art of I have
advised him to go to llrald, he
has replied to me, with u spirit that
Is no less than Impudent In one who

'appblng fur putting wisdom "llrald
Is well Known," he writes, "to be u
very bud natuinl putter If It was
diking I wanted jes Hut for put
ting lliald Is the last man I should
go to" If he Is well Infotmed, and
bis mliiil mi llrmly set as this, why In
the win Id did he bother me to know
what he should do? Let him gn to
Ilogey for his tounstl Hut, as a mat
tor of fact, whether lo him or to any
other man who In le.irn

should still nay, "tin In
llrald," and this I would say for the

km.v reiisnii thai be makes

., ft in In.... Height .. ft .'.'-- In

.I'Mfc In ..Chest (expanded). :!! In

.17 In Chest (normal) .. M'i In

ir,Vi lu Neck 15 In

SI in . . . n()i,i lu
IH, hi ... Illceps . Mj lu

Id lu . . I'orearm .. .. In

II lu Calf . 14 In

mi lu Tlilgh 13 lu
7'4 In Wrist .... 8 In

......... ...... me ....,,. o, ......,c) , 8,lpknK count,,,. ,lllt rhl Is tho
he mined on IHuii.h mid seitlon so',,,,,, . . .,. ., ......i.i .t,in, ,,f

look
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ed from his show how tleorge (llbnorc got Ids niiino
Puling the day Heats will be on snln ' of "Slim":

at tlunsl's cigar store, and at 7 the Gllinore. De Mello.
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Roll For Island Title

"WILLIAMS HAS A

WILLIAMS AND WINNE

SMASH HNS AT 3 P. M.

The Inter-Islan- bowling ili.imploii
ship for twii-uia- u teams hangs on the
result of the eiiiluriiiite uiiitih to be

rollid on the "V" allejs here and at
Kmial this afternoon and this evening
It Is to be a long-dra- affair,
tilth niiih lo chalk up tvviut) strings
and probiibl) about four hours will bo
Inkiii to turn the trick The IikiiIs
will start their game at .'! o'llmk The
Kauai men won't touimente until S.

The lesult of the games will be ex
thaugtil bv wireless Kiimlaj morning.
W I'hllllngvvorth of .Maul will ropto-sen- t

the Kauai club litre, while Sam
.Mahelouii of the Plrst National Hank
will be at tho Kniial alios tonight to
represent Honolulu Inti rests

. Williams and J Wlnue are Ho
nolulu's representatives llotli are line
rollers, and should sicuie ti editable

NEW TALES TOLD

. wrn'"-r-r

STYLE."

By W. A. PHELON. jwas with Tommy Wo I, ,i Uv citizen
(Jeorgo ritzgcruld. mlddlo weight, loi tho best of then this teloinds

was quite n lighter through tho middle i.uher to the voting mw-"'- fnine, an.l
vest In 1S03. He was tall, rang). nts lo show' mi Kllgerahl was .is
wonderfully fast with either linud. uiik, t,uod as they ro v In that particular
though mil) it kid in )enis, had all, cried

!. !.. ..., . , . . ... .." oiiKtinii ..no ...1U....I1. uiukciji
fighters fur his seniors nftn i show
KltzRoralil went along tor pcrhuin
rour seasons, never bin! a oefe it i

chalked t:p against lilt and only one
driiYV w H on Ills reonr.J As that diavv
i, .. .t, 4, 4, vi. .;, .;. j, ,;. j, ,;. ,j. j,

It so silly to s.iy so Just because
llrald Is not, as he truly observes, a
good natural putter It Is to be

that my correspondent is not
a gootl natuial putter either.
Self Taught.

If ho were. It Is not likely that lie
would bo seeking iitlvke on thii mai-
ler llrald was not a gootl natural
putter, but by taking thought and h
stud) lug ho worked himself artificial-I- )

Into one of the very best putters
in the world Ho thetefore knows tho
itllllrulties of the mall whose natural
gifts tin not Intludo Hint of pulling,
and ho knows, loo, vvluil, in one case
at least, has wt ought 11 turn He
thcrcfom 'Is the man to go to for
lessons. That, at least. Is tny view of
tho case. I would not go to lliald for
lessons In how to drive, because driv-
ing came by nature to llrald. The
mil) account of his own long ill Iv lug
that ho can glvo Is that he went In
bid one night a shoit ill Ivor and woke
up Hie next morning 11 long driver
That' might be 11 very useful stoiy If
It Included the at 1 mint of what hap-
pened lo him during (tin night to
makn tho change, but that Is Just
whul hu seems qulto incapable ortoll-In- g

us, People can not tell 11s hnvv
they uciMiIro their niilurul excellences,
but how they became possessed n( tho
graces they hnvo labored In iiciiuiro
thoy tun tell. That's why I repeat,
"Go to llrald for putting
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS 8

Cream Rye Whiskey-Ol-

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

jyr '.wwnwt - t t T'fnraaT-'5-

LONG, GLIDING

r

V

- 0P
"WINNE TIES A KNOT."

averages, while thire lire apt to be
some sinsutlouat single game sioris

IIU.iniH has a long gliding stv le that
Is ver elTictlve. while Inno tan tie
himself Into a knot and get surpris-
ing tesulls

AT THE RINGSIDE

,iacK itiirrisou, niltlii'.i weight was
also ranging the west at thlx s.inio
period. Iiiurlsou dli not met a
nianv men m ninomlii nm- - ro i,l
men as classy, but ho disposed nf
them that ho encountered with even
more speed nnil vigor than was usuillv
shown bv Kltzgcrahl Quito n.iturall),
rlvali) iiioxe, ami tho backeis of the
two middle weights held man. meet-
ings fin the puriHise of ariunglng 11

gloved illhrtissli.li. Tlnio after tlnm
theso two )outig men wore mulched
time after lime something spoiled tho
show and spilled llm beans. Once
Ihe.v vvete nclujllj lu tho rlntt and
folutlng for an opening when the coin
nnltnl. g.ilu the ntial opera ln.n,v
In which the) vveie In ink e.iughl lire
an hour before the scheduled time.
Two 01 three times the) fell down lo
uuavolilahlt' mishaps and the rlv,'li
was still unsettled when a rcfoim
wave eauie along and put the boxing
game preltv miiih nut nf rnniuiUxltin

MtRPiiiM. being Itlsh ami 11 sitting
.Miung man, did what many sluing
)ouug Irishmen do under similar

Ho becamo a iiullreiiiHii.
At almost I hi- same time Hirrlson, g

down .mil out, lln.tucl.illy. likewise
took tho pinpei examinations and be-
camo a copper 'Hit') weio assigned
lo stations iu iliffeieiit parts of tho
ell) The) 1,1 not meet for )cars.
1.111I as time ciept 011 (ho Btory of tho
out inno tivnir) beiaino n faint trail!
tion ono night while trumping on
his beat Olllcer riUgot.tld saw a faint
light glittering foi an Instant lu tho
olllto of a commission house and, a.i
no ti.uiii seo no icihou for such 1

light, decided lo turn In nnil Invohtl
gate Ho sofilv entoied Iho onico mid
saw a follow bending over tho old
liishluucil sure, evident I) on iiiblioiy
liiteut Thu jegg was smnll and lam.
and I'ltgorald disdained it. druw
olthei gun oi tluli, With u warlike
shout ho iiihlioil upon tho ogg and
Hie light wont out Thcro vum u pro-
digious t utile of feet and thou u heavy
list stiiolo Olllcer ritzgcruld on Iho
uoso Tho fight that followed wus u

beaut. Woniloiing much how so
small a man could hit so hard, Olllcer
I'ltrgerald fought grlml on tn Iho
dnik Hverv now and then his tre
mendous swings louml tholr murk ami
tho other fellow backed nwuy Uver
and anon u straight, jolting right

icjino on Kltzvtoruld's Jaw or oe. It
s u grand Initio n tremendous

i

struggle
I IiuiIIj- - rll7gerahl heittd his man
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XX BASEBALL TOMORROW. XX

XX XX

XX A line dish of b.isrhill will be t!
It served hot lu the rails tnumrrtivv it
tl iiHeiuoon, when Navy teams buck !!
ti up against lliolr town ilvals at St

Si Mollllll ii
ii The will phi) the ii
ii Colin. idos, in Hie second game uf Si

it n scries, of which ii
St the locals have alre.ulv won one. ii
Si Harney .loy will iig.iin he seen ti
ii In the lineup, playing XX

XX an tiutnehl position The remain- - XX

XX dcr of the team follows' So. lies, it
XX e; llushncll. p. Akani, lb. (Mill- - XX

XX lingvvortli, ss, l.al Tin, .tb, A) an. XX

XX 'Jb. Heshn, rr; i:n Sue cr ii
XX Tho opening mio of the don- - XX

XX will no between tho ii
ti P. A C's and tho U S S Call- - XX

XX fornl.i at I :iu Si
XX XX

XX it ii iS XX XX XX XX it XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

ABOUT" "BATTERS

WHO FACE

ME

iiv ni ins rr MiTiiKwso.v
"To which hitters," I hnvo often been

asked by followers of baseball, "Is It
the most dllllcult for ott to pilch?"

It Is the general Impression among
baseball fans that Joseph Kavershnm
Tinker, the shortstop of the Chicago
Cubs, Is the worst man I have to fact
In the National League Few realize
that during his llrst two )ears In the
big show .loe Tinker looked like 11

cripple nt the plate when I wuspittli-In- g.

Ills "groove" was a slow curve
over the outside corner, nnd I fed
hi in slow curves ovor that very out- -

corner with great regulnrlty
Isltle suddenly, overnight, he be-

came the most dangerous batter In
tho league, from my point of view.

Tinker is a clever ball plajer nntl
one tiny I struck him out three times
In succession with low curves over
the nutsldo corner Insfnil of getting
dlsgustetl with himself, he began tn
think nntl reason. He knew that I

was feeding lilm that low curve over
tho outside coiner and he statrted to
look for nil antidote He hud alwa)s
taken 11 short, choppy swing at the
hall When he went to tho club-
house after tho game In which he
struck out three limes he was iiilct.

I' have been told He was just
putting un his Inst sock when he
dapped his band on his teg and ex-

claimed.
Tvn got II"'
'Cot what'' asked .lolinny llvois,

who happened In he silting next to
Tinker

Ilol the way to hit Mall), who had
me looking us IT I came from llm mime
fur the blind nut there today,"

"Jne"
I should say he did," replied liv

ers "llut tr )oue lounii n way 10
hit him, why, I'm from away out In

Missouri near the (urk mountains"
"Walt till ho pllthes again," said

Tinker by way of conclusion, as ho
took his diamond ring rrom tholrnln-e- r

and left tho tlubhonse
It was 11 fnur-gam- o series In Chi-

cago and I h.ul struck Tinker out
threo limes In the llrt.1 tonloRt.

decided that I should pitch the
last giimn as well Two men wept oil
buses and two were out when Tinker
came to tho bat for the llrst time In

this battle, antl the oultleliters moved
, A, A, .5, ,j, a, A, j A, . y $ J

nut, and tho halleied cup fell crashing
it. tho Moor. When ho awoke dn) light
was fulntl) streaming lu Ho was ly-

ing ctoso lo Iho safe, and across tho
room, Just reviving ami running nis
head, lay a policeman lu full uniform
Ilotweeu tho two ollleois laj a llltlo
man with a biokou leg Tho llttlo
man was the thief: tho other rop was
lliinlson llartison, coming homo
from his own beat had seen tho sus-

picious light and hail etileied u second
after ITtzgerald lu Iho darkness thoy
hud fought lo h llnlsli ami both t,f
them hud stopped all ovor tho

)cgg.
"Vou and Hairison never did pull

off that fight between ou, dlil jou"
asked a boxing hug who met Olllcors
ritzgeruld and llntrlson sitting side
h) slilo In u lestuiiraut btiino weeks
luter.

"Oh, job, Suio wo did Worought,"
tuid I'ttzgerald

"Vou tlld? And 1 nover heard about
It' How tlld It como out?"

"It was a diuw,' iitihweicd Olllcer
full houvllv He staggered forward to ITtzgei.thl, und Olllcer Hurrlson

the nriesl, hut nature gave ed with glee '

TRY LUNCH

CLOSE PLAY IN

LADIES' MATCH

'l wo .xlrii.Kl. tin-,- , .....I, h .vi're
.l) id vestii.hu In tin itit ri.iii.il of

the ladles' golf on.p, Mllnii lit tin
Counlr) I'loli. loi t.hkh Iglit pln)irs
liiallllcd Weilui x.l.iv tat

Miss Willitlmlni T, nn-- plilug
fiom xerattb. bent .Mis Hill (Jt, up,
but It took two xtru holts I,, settle
th,' fllestlou Miss Alice I'onke (5)
beat Mrs till. lilllliiuliiiiu (siratih),
I up, aflir one extra hole

The touru urn lit Is for n nip oiTrretl
bv Mrs Iillliiigh.im Multh hi
rounds are at '.) holes, mid pkiv.-r- s

have tint 11 next Wi.ln.'s.hi) to tont-pht- c

lb.' llrst lounii of the tourna
ment

j. . A i , .!

In closer for him, as he had alii)s
been known 11s a "chop" hitter I Im
mediately until ed something different
about his style as he set himself nt
the plate, and then it strut k me that
lie was standing h.itk lu the box ami
had u long bat llrfore he had

choked his hat short and stooil
up t lose Now I observed that he held
the stick down b) the handle

Ilresnahau was cattlilng, ami he sig-

naled for the legular prescription for
Tinker With a lot of confidence I

handed him that old low curve Hi
evident!) expected It, for he stepped
almost across the plate, and, with that
long bat, drove the ball to right Held
for two buses over the he.nl of George
llrowne, who was plavlng close up to
tho Intleld, storing both runs and
eventually winning the game

"I've got j our number now, Mnlt)'"
lie shouted nt tue as he drew up at
second base

I admit that he has had It c,ultc
frequently since ho svv lit lied his hat-
ting st) to. Now the outfielders move
back when Tinker conies to the plate,
for, If he connects, he "hits 'em far"
with that long lait Kver since the
day he ndnpted the "pole" ho has
broken up many a game That old
low curve Is his favorite now, and
he reaches for It with tho same cor-
diality ns Is disphi)cil by an actor In
leaching for Ills pay envelope The
only thing lo do Is to keep them close
nntl try to outguess him, but Tinker
Is a hard man lo bent at the game
of wits

Many 11 heady hitter In the big
lenguo could glvo the signs to tho

pitcher, foi he realizes what
Ills weakness is unit knows that 11

twlrlcr Is going to pitch at It. llut,
tiy as hard us he will, he tan not
cover up this "grnnve," us Tinker dlil,
and so he. continues to he easy foi the
twlrlcr who can put the ball win re
he wants It

In the hearing or tho Vlrglnlui-Htiath.ilhv- u

libel c 1M) 111 lite I'dlci'il
Court Hobeit (i. Itusfell ipiarlei mus-

ter tin tho latter vessel, Is said by the
San rr.inelsco Chmnltle ti. have il

under 0.1th tint lie nevei lookh
In minors for fen of hiciklug them
and (iiusetiueiitl) ho could not hu ex-

pected lo Identlf) a photograph of
himself.

"Worn jou standing on Iho rail when
this photograph was taken''" asked
the attorney on hH

"I might have been I cannot si),"
answered llussoll

"Well, look al this," continued conn
sol, extending a photngiaph taken on
board tho StruthttlhHi a week alter
tho collision "This Is jour picture.
Is It not'"

"I cannot positively say whether II

Is or not," toplleil Iho quartet mister
"Vou look lu tho glass, don't ) in'"

demanded the luwjcr
"Never." declared Iho witness

Dotllod by ths Olympia
Drawing Co.

1, .!,

COACH FOR STOCKHOLM.

In ilii osslng llm touting "

iilviiipl. cane-- . In St. kholin
or xt Hiiuuiii-r- , lu will. Ii Duke
Klibnl.a.ooltu will totnpr'lo,
Hid' Mo'iltoti the Stanford

train, r, exprt sstst an opinion
that H"i lop notch men are al-

most too ninth for one trainer ':

tn look aflir. nnd that It was
Ills lib a that with the largo
luunlwr of Western men who
will uiiiloubtedl) make 111" team
It would not be nuilsH to np- - '
point n Western trnlner to co- -

operate with Mike Murphy In '

the iiiiitllllonlng or the Atnirl- -

can athletes 'I am not speak- -

ing for uivMlf," said the iteran
Htonford trainer, "because It
would lc impossible for tne to
go Mot it I uiv opinion that
with the Mowing list of West- -

rn nlhli tes the presence of
sin I. 1. man us Walter Christ)'
of I'allfornl.i. for Instance,
would gr.atlv sin ngtlu'ii tho
team ' '

s i V V it y $

OVER DUKE'S

.Next Momlav s mall should bring
del. nit, news ot the Island swimmers,
mid their experlencis lit the tlrst meet
at Pittsburg, but It will be a coupln
of wteks In rote the full details of Duko
Iviihauamoku's ultttlon as a 1111 mlier
or tin- - American (lljmplc team will bo
known here In the meantime, the fact
Is lu Itself sultlclent to muke every
sport lover lu Honolulu shako bauds
with himself

When Duke and Ovnoves left here.
cV'r)omj hoped that thu speedy sprint-
er would make the American team, but
knowiiM the great tliltlcultles which
Dukt would have to overcome In com-

piling wltii the speediest swimmers In

the country, who arc used to tank go-

ing ami to big tournaments, the local
enthusiasts wire afraid tn say too
much of their liopts Purlin r news Is

eitgt rl) awaited
Yesti rdiiy John p, Soper cubltd an

extra to the s.vlnunirs its request-i- d

There wasn't enough money lu
the fund to to.tr this sum, so Mr,
Sopi r dug down Into hU own pocket
nnil adviintid the balance It Is nuvv

op to Honobibi lo pass the hut.

It.1il10.11ls In Hie Pittsburg district
are pri paring for coal strike, and
large quaiitlliis of ttsil are being
stored

lu an explosion and panic lu a it

lure show at Albrights. Hie, W.
Va , .".1 persons were injured

Wong Ping, 11 wealth)' Chinese uier-MI- s

chant 111 irriei Mvrtle Arthur of
Norfolk. V11

NOTICE.

IM.I) blslitt. formerly with the
ll.1rl.1r Shop, has Joined the start

of artists at tho
MODEL SANITARY BARBER 8H0P

Bothel and King StrtiO
1: c. s i.vi:.xTi:it - i: bciiiiom

Proprletors

At thoir Dottlina Works,
Seattle, Wath.

Olympia
Bottled Beer

Gonsalves fe Co., Ltd.,
74 Qucon St

DISTRIBUTORS

TOMORROW

1

i FAMILY TRADE AT i4)
ft
9 902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708 ft The FASHION 11:30 to 1 p.m.
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